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Abstract 
Beams located at the perimeter of buildings, which carry loads from slabs, joists and beams from one side of the member generates 
torsional forces that are transferred from the beams to the columns. The beams deficient in resisting torsion can be strengthened using 
Fiber-Reinforced Polymer (FRP) composites. An experimental study for the improvement of the torsional resistance of reinforced 
concrete beams using FRP is presented in this paper. Total 14 beams of 150mm × 150mm × 1700mm are cast. Two beams are designated 
as control specimens and eight beams are strengthened by Glass Fiber Reinforced Polymer (GFRP) wrapping of different conﬁguration. 
All beams are subjected to combined effect of torsion and bending. A loading frame and test set up are fabricated for applying combined 
torsion and bending. Angle of twist at interval of torque, torque at first crack, ultimate torque are compared for control and strengthened 
beams. 
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Nomenclature 
GFRP           Glass Fiber Reinforced Polymer 
FT            Full Transverse wrapping 
FL             Full Longitudinal wrapping 
100S100           100mm Strip wrapping at 100 mm c/c 
CO&100S100   Corner and 100 mm Strip wrapping at 100 mm c/c 
DS                     Diagonal Strip wrapping 
CO&DS            COrner and Diagonal Strip wrapping 
1. Introduction 
The Reinforced Concrete (RC) structural elements such as the peripheral beams in each floor of multi-storied buildings, 
ring beams at the bottom of circular tanks, edge beams of shell roofs, the beams supporting canopy slabs and the helical 
staircases are subjected to significant torsional loading in addition to flexure and shear.  In reinforced concrete design, 
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depending on the load transfer mechanism the torsion is classified as 'equilibrium torsion’ and 'compatibility torsion'. 
Equilibrium torsion is induced in beams supporting lateral overhanging projections, and is caused by the eccentricity in the 
loading. In compatibility torsion, torsion is induced in a structural member by rotations (twists) applied at one or more 
points along the length of the member. The twisting moments induced are generally statically indeterminate and their 
analysis necessarily involves compatibility conditions. Hence it is named 'compatibility torsion'.  
The structural elements subjected to torsion show cracking if they are not designed and detailed properly. Further, change 
in loading or deterioration of structural element cause the deficiency in torsional resistance. Also, in recent past earthquakes, 
it has been seen that structures showed failure and some have been severely damaged. Such disasters have demonstrated the 
need for retrofitting of seismically deficient structures. Retrofitting allows strengthening of elements to resist the strength 
demands predicted by the analysis, without significantly affecting the overall response of the structure. Fiber Reinforced 
Polymer (FRP) composites can be effectively used as an external reinforcement for upgrading such structurally deficient RC 
structures [1].     Ghobarah et al. [2] evaluated the effectiveness of FRP strengthening of steel-reinforced concrete beams 
and columns subjected to torsion. They conducted experiment on 11 beams with different orientation of CFRP and GFRP 
wrap. Complete wrap of torsional zone of RC beam was found to be more effective. The 450 orientation of the fibers 
showed more efficiency of material. Santhakumar et al. [3] presented the numerical study on un-retrofitted and retrofitted 
reinforced concrete beams subjected to combined bending and torsion using finite element method. They reported 
improvement in behavior by the addition of FRP laminate being effective only after initial cracking of the beam but no 
significant effect on the initial stiffness of beams. The laminates with ±450 fiber orientation were more effective for higher 
values of twisting to bending moment ratios. Behavior and performance of reinforced concrete members strengthened with 
externally bonded Glass FRP (GFRP) sheets subjected to pure torsion is presented by Panchacharam and Belarbi [4]. Total 
of eight beams were included in this investigation and different strengthening schemes were adopted. Combined FRP sheets 
in the longitudinal direction of the beam followed by all-around wrapped strips, showed an increase in both the ultimate 
strength and ductility of the beam.  
Ameli et al. [5] carried out experimental and numerical study of twelve rectangular RC beams strengthened by CFRP / 
GFRP wrap with different configuration. Numerical modeling of FRP strengthened beam was done with ANSYS. 
Significant improvement in ductility was observed with GFRP wrapping as compared to CFRP wrapping. Analytical 
method for evaluating torsional capacity of FRP strengthened RC beams was presented by Ameli and Ronagh [6] by 
considering interaction of concrete, steel and FRP. The method was in close agreement with experimental results of fully 
wrapped beams. Chalioris [7] evaluated the eơectiveness of the use of epoxy-bonded carbon FRP fabrics as external 
transverse reinforcement to under-reinforced concrete beams with rectangular and ﬂanged cross-section subjected to pure 
torsion. 14 rectangular and T-shaped beams having length 1.6 meter were casted and tested under pure torsion.    
The main objective of the present work is to study improvement in torsional resistance of RC beam with different 
configuration of GFRP wrapping. The behaviour and performance of RC members strengthened with externally bonded 
GFRP sheets subjected to combined torsion and bending is presented in this paper. 
 
2. Experimental programme 
Casting of 14 RC beam is carried out for the study. For the testing of RC beams in combined torsion and bending, a 
special loading frame, support condition assembly and other allied assembly and test setup are fabricated. 
2.1. Test Beams  and Wrapping Configurations 
Total 14 beam specimen are prepared with M25 grade concrete for identifying effective GFRP wrapping pattern under 
combined torsion and bending. All beams are having 150 mm × 150 mm cross section and 1700 mm length. The beams are 
reinforced with 4–10 mm diameter bars in longitudinal direction and 8 mm diameter stirrups in the transverse direction 
spaced at 150 mm c/c. GFRP sheets with different configurations are applied to 8 beams and 2 beams are not wrapped to 
serve as control beams. Schematic representation and identification of specimen with different wrapping configurations are 
shown in Fig 1.           
2.2. FRP Material Properties 
GFRP supplied by Industrial Corporation of India is used in this study. The physical and mechanical properties of the E-
glass ﬁber provided by the manufacturer are listed in Table 1. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of different wrapping configurations (a) Full Transverse wrapping (FT) (b) Full Longitudinal wrapping (FL) (c) 100 mm 
strip wrapping at 100 mm c/c (100S100) (d) Corner and 100 mm strip wrapping at 100 mm c/c (CO&100S100) (e) Diagonal strip wrapping (DS) (f) Corner 
and diagonal strip wrapping (CO&DS). 
 
2.3. Test Setup and instrumentation 
Loading frame of 200 kN capacity is specially fabricated for applying load on beam specimens to be tested under 
combined action of torsion and bending. A special suport condition to allow rotation about longitudinal axis is prepared and 
lever arms are attached to specimen to give torsional moment as shown in Fig. 2. When the position of lever arm coincides 
with support, the specimen is subjected to pure torsion. To apply combined torsion and bending the lever arm is kept away 
from both the support. To apply different combination of torsion and bending moment, length of lever arm and position of 
lever arm can be adjusted.  Three dial gauges are used from which two are used for measuring displacements under the lever 
arm and one is placed at center to measure central displacement. Electrical resistance strain gauges are used to measure 
surface strain of concrete and GFRP. Distance of 300 mm is kept in between center of support and lever arm for achieving 
bending along with torsion. Schematic diagram of test setup is shown in Fig. 3. The load of hydraulic jack is transferred to 
specimen through spreader beam resting on the end of lever arm attached to specimen. So, half of the applied load will act at 
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the end of each lever arm. As the load at the end of lever arm is away from longitudinal axis of beam and away from support 
of specimen, it will give rise to combined bending and torsion. 
  
Fig. 2. Test set-up of combined torsion and bending with loading frame 
  
Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of test set-up for applying combined torsion and bending 
Fig. 4 shows the internal forces in the beam specimen when it is subjected to torsion along with bending moment. The 
length of specimen between the supports is 1.5 m with 0.1 m projection outside the support. The central 0.9 m length of 
specimen is subjected to combined bending and torsion, while 0.3 m length of beam near each support is subjected to 
bending moment and shear force. The torque in central part of specimen is load at the end of lever arm (half the applied load) 
multiplied by length of lever arm from the center of specimen. The angle of twist at each lever arm is obtained from vertical 
displacement and length of lever arm. The total angle of twist in central portion is sum of angle of twist at both the lever 
arm. 
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Fig. 4. Internal force diagram for specimen under combined bending and torsion 
3. Results and discussion 
In order to understand the behaviour of RC specimen and GFRP strengthened specimens under combined torsion and 
bending, twist of specimen is measured at regular interval of torque up to failure. Also, torque at first crack and ultimate 
torque for all specimens are observed. Failure mechanism of each specimen is observed to understand the role of GFRP in 
torsional strengthening.
                                                 
 
3.1. Torque-Twist Comparison 
Torque-Twist behaviour of beams tested under combined bending and torsion is shown in Fig. 5. All the specimens 
wrapped with GFRP resisted higher torque compared to the control specimen (BTCON). Specimen CO&100S100 shown 
better ductility compared to other wrapping configurations. Least angle of twist is obtained from specimen BTCON. 
Specimen FT, DS and CO&DS have shown almost similar behavior for torque and twist. There is not much increment in 
torque of specimen FL compared to BTCON. Specimen 100S100 has shown considerable increment in torque as well as 
twist compared to specimen BTCON. 
      
Fig. 5. Comparison of Torque vs. Twist results 
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3.2. Comparison of Bending Moment and Torque 
Comparison of bending moment and torque for all specimens at first crack is shown in Table 2. Due to GFRP torsional 
resistance of beam is increased in all type of wrapping configuration. Maximum bending moment and torsional moment are 
resisted by Full Transverse (FT) GFRP wrapping. Increase in torsional resistance is minimum in 100 mm strip wrapping 
with 100 mm spacing (100S100). Compared to vertical strip wrapping, diagonal strip wrapping shows better performance in 
torque resistance. 
                                              Table 2. Comparison of maximum bending moment and torque  
Specimen Bending moment at first 
crack (kN.m) 
Torsional moment at first 
crack (kN.m) 
BTCON 2.279 3.631 
FT 5.279 8.331 
FL 3.516 5.57 
100S100 2.841 4.512 
CO&100S100 4.041 6.392 
DS 4.041 6.392 
CO&DS 4.829 7.626 
 
3.3. Cracking torque and Ultimate torque comparison 
Comparison of torsional moments at first crack and at ultimate torque for   control beams and beam with GFRP wrapping 
tested  in combined torsion and bending are shown in Fig 6. 
     
Fig. 6. Comparison of cracking torque and comparison of ultimate torque 
Cracking torque for specimen FT is measured when cracking is observed in GFRP sheet due to full wrapping it is 
difficult to observed cracking in concrete while all other values of cracking torque is measured at first crack in concrete. 
Test-beam CO&DS with corner and Diagonal strip wrapping exhibited a maximum (110%) increase in cracking torque and 
maximum (117%) increase in ultimate torque among all the test beams. Specimen FT exhibited considerable (110%) 
increase in ultimate torque. Increase in ultimate torque for specimen DS is 107.24% and for specimen CO&100S100 is 
83.56% though their increase in cracking torque (76.04%) is same. 
3.4. Crack pattern and failure modes 
Failure modes of control and GFRP strengthened RC beam subjected to combine torsion and bending are shown in Fig. 
7. In control specimen vertical flexural cracks first appears at the middle of one of the vertical faces. Inclined diagonal 
tension cracks are generated and propagated in spiral pattern. The  cracks  gradually widened as load  increased with  the  
two  beam  segments  rotating relative  to  one  another  about  centroidal axis of RC beam along with bending.  
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Fig. 7. Mode of failure for specimens tested under combined torsion and bending (a) (a) Control specimen (BTCON) (b) Full transverse wrapping (FT) 
(c) Full longitudinal wrapping (FL) (d) Specimen 100S100 (e) Specimen CO&100S100 (f) Diagonal strip wrapping (DS) (g) Corner and diagonal strip 
wrapping (CO&DS) 
Failure of fibres in specimen FT is observed from the edge of central portion of beam specimen. Inclined diagonal cracks 
are observed inside the wrapping. Sudden failure of RC beam is observed after generation of first crack in fiber. In specimen 
FL debonding of fiber is observed from many places. Failure of fibres starts in longitudinal direction and propagates 
throughout the length of beam. Initially vertical crack is observed at bottom of the side face in specimen 100S100. Diagonal 
torsional cracks occurred and widened in the unwrapped concrete part of the beams. Failure of beam is exhibited by 
extended diagonal cracks started from the vertical face. Maximum twisting and central displacement is observed in 
specimen CO&100S100. The failure is partially delayed compared to control specimens. Diagonal torsional cracks occurred 
and widened in the unwrapped concrete part between the strips on all four sides of beam. Failure of GFRP starts by tearing 
of bottom corner longitudinal strip. In specimen DS, first crack starts from the bottom of vertical face of the beam on 
concrete. Cracks are developed perpendicular to the fiber orientation. Failure of GFRP starts from the edge as well as from 
the centre of vertical side by tearing of diagonal fibers and corner longitudinal fibers in specimen CO&DS. 
4. Conclusions 
Based on the experimental work carried out in present study for improving torsional resistance of RC beam with GFRP, 
following conclusions are drawn: 
o All specimens wrapped with GFRP show better torsional resistance compared to the control specimen (BTCON). 
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o Results show an increase in ultimate torsional strength, angle of twist at first crack and ductility of the beam when 
combination of GFRP strips in the longitudinal direction followed by all around strips wrapping is done. 
o In strengthening of RC beam with GFRP, diagonal strip wrapping is more efficient in resisting torsional moment 
compared to vertical strip. 
o Corner and 100 mm strip at 100 mm centers (CO&100S100) wrapping configuration shows better ductility compared 
to other wrapping configurations. 
o Test beam with corner and Diagonal strip wrapping (CO&DS) exhibited a maximum (110%) increase in cracking 
torque and maximum (117%) increase in ultimate torque, compared to control beam among all the test beams. 
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